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Percolation,M orphogenesis,and B urgers D ynam ics in B lood Vessels Form ation
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Experim entsofin vitro form ation ofblood vesselsshow thatcellsrandom ly spread on agelm atrix

autonom ously organize to form a connected vascular network. W e propose a sim ple m odelwhich

reproduces m any features of the biological system . W e show that both the m odeland the real

system exhibit a fractalbehavior at sm allscales,due to the process ofm igration and dynam ical

aggregation, followed at large scale by a random percolation behavior due to the coalescence of

aggregates. The results are in good agreem ent with the analysis perform ed on the experim ental

data.

PACS num bers: 87.18.La,87.17.Jj,87.18.Ed,64.60.A k,61.43.H v

Theproblem ofm orphogenesisand self-organization in

biologicalsystem sisboth an actualand a long standing

one[1,2].In livingbeings,com plex structuresarisefrom

the aggregation of separate constituents. Such struc-

tures,although irregular,often show som esortofhidden

order,like self-sim ilarity and scaling laws [3,4]. Scal-

ing laws are known to em erge not only in the physics

ofphase transition [5]and in percolation [6], but also

from severalkindsofaggregation dynam ics,and are of-

ten considered as �ngerprints ofthe process which led

to the form ation ofthe structure itself [7, 8]. A typ-

icalexam ple ofnaturalstructure characterized by non

trivialscaling laws is the vascular network [9]. In re-

cent years m any experim entalinvestigations have been

perform ed on the m echanism ofblood vesselform ation

[10].Cellsarecultured on a gelm atrix and theirm igra-

tion and aggregation observed through videom icroscopy.

Tracking ofindividualtrajectoriesshowsm arked persis-

tence in the direction,with a sm allrandom com ponent

superim posed [11].The m otion isdirected towardszone

ofhigher concentration ofcells,suggesting that chem o-

tactic factors play a role. Cells m igrate over distances

which arean orderofm agnitudelargerthan theirradius

and aggregate when they getin touch with one oftheir

neighbors.In a tim eoftheorderof10 hoursthey form a

continuousm ulticellularnetwork which can bedescribed

asa collection ofnodesconnected by chords.The m ean

chord length isapproxim ately independenton theinitial

celldensity �n,with an averagevalue �‘= 200� 20�m for

�n between 100 to 200 cells/m m 2. O bserving the form ed

structures,one�ndsthat,by varying theinitialcellden-

sity,there is a percolative transition. Below a critical

value nc � 100 cells/m m 2 groupsofdisconnected struc-

turesareform ed (Fig.1a).For�n � nc asingleconnected

network isinstead visible (Fig.1b,c). Forhighervalues

of�n one observesa sortof\swisscheese" pattern (Fig.

1d).In the biologicalsystem the percolating property is

ofphysiologicalrelevance,sinceitisdirectly linked with

the functionality ofblood vessels.

In this paper we propose a theoreticalm odelwhich

turnsto be in good agreem entwith experim entalobser-

vations. It allows to wellreproduce both the observed

percolative transition and the typicalscale ofobserved

vascularnetworks.W ith respectto standard percolative

m odels,here an im portant role is played by m igration

and dynam icalaggregation ofparticles. The m odelap-

pears thus as a possibly new and physically interesting

representative in the class of percolation m odels. W e

characterizethe phase transition from the pointofview

ofscalinglaws,both in them odeland in therealsystem ,

com puting criticalindices and the fractaldim ension of

thepercolatingclusterthroughextensivenum ericalsim u-

lationsand analysisoftheexperim entaldata.Them odel

describesthecellpopulation asacontinuousdensity �eld

n and velocity v;italso assum esthe presence ofa con-

centration �eld cofsolublefactor.Cellsarem odeled asa

uid accelerated by gradientsofthe soluble factor. The

latter is supposed to be released by cells, di�use, and

degrade in �nite tim e,in agreem ent with experim ental

observations.These assum ptionsgive rise to the follow-

ing equations:

@n

@t
+ r � (nv)= 0 (1a)

@v

@t
+ v � r v = �r c (1b)

@c

@t
= D r

2
c+ �n � �

� 1
c (1c)

where D ;�;�,are respectively the di�usion coe�cient,

therateofreleaseand thecharacteristicdegradationtim e

ofsolublem ediators,and � m easuresthestrength ofcell

response.Initialconditionsaregiven in theform ofa set

ofrandom ly distributed bell-shaped bum ps in the den-

sity �eld,representing single cellsinitially spread in the

system , with zero velocities and zero concentration of

the soluble factor. In Eqs. (1) a m ultidim ensionalRie-

m ann (1b)equation iscoupled to the di�usion equation
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(1c),while (1a)is justa continuity equation expressing

conservation ofthe totalcellnum ber. M ultivaluedness

ofsolutions to (1b) can be prevented by adding a vis-

cous term r 2
v in the r.h.s. O ne than gets the analog

ofBurgers’equation,which has been used to describe

growth ofm olecularinterfaces[12]and theem ergenceof

network-like patterns[13]in the large-scale distribution

of m asses of the Universe [14, 15]. Instead of viscos-

ity,weintroducea phenom enological,density dependent

pressure term � r �(n),in the r.h.s. of(1b),with �(n)

zero for low densities,and rapidly increasing for densi-

tiesabovea threshold �� 2,where� = 30�m isthem ean

cellradius,in orderto describethefactthatcellsdo not

interpenetrate.

The m odelprovidesa naturallenghtscale r0 =
p
D �,

which isthee�ectiverangeoftheinteraction m ediated by

the soluble factor.Thissuggeststhat,starting from the

above m entioned initialconditions,Eqs.(1) should de-

velop network patternscharacterized by the sam e scale.

Directm easurem entsofD and � give D � 10� 7 cm 2/s,

� � 1h,from which onegetsr0 ’ 200 �m ,a valuewhich

is in good agreem entwith the m ean chord length �‘ ex-

perim entally observed.

W e perform ed num ericalsim ulations ofm odel(1) on

square boxes ofsize L = 1,2,4,8m m ,with periodic

boundary conditions,using a �nite volum e m ethod [16].

W e used the experim ental values for D and �, while

the unknown param eters �;� were set to one (which

am ountsto an appropriaterescalingoftim eand thecon-

centration �eld c). The initialconditionswere given by

throwingthesam enum berofcellsasin thebiologicalex-

perim entsin random positionsinside the box,with zero

velocities and zero concentration ofthe soluble factor,

with a single cellgiven initially by a G aussian bum p of

width � and unitary weightin theintegrated celldensity

�eld n.Starting from thesecondition,Eqs.(1)werenu-

m erically integrated. The sim ulation wasstopped when

the vascular network was form ed,or a stationary state

wasreached. W e observed a rem arkable correspondence

between sim ulationsand experim entsboth in thethedy-

nam icevolution details(notshown)and in thereproduc-

tion ofthe percolating patterns(Fig.2).

In order to study the percolative transition we com -

puted between 100 to 200 realizationsofthe system for

each box size and celldensity,with di�erent initialpo-

sitions ofthe cells. The sim ulation gives as a result a

continuousdensity �eld n.In orderto study percolation

propertieswepartitioned thebox in littlesquareboxesof

size2� 6 m m ,form ingthesitesofasquarelattice,and set

each site as�lled ifthe m ean celldensity inside the cor-

responding little box waslargerthan the threshold �� 2,

em pty otherwise. W e then identi�ed clusters ofnearest

neighbor �lled sites. In Fig. 2 the results offour sim -

ulations,for di�erent values ofthe density,are shown.

Black areasrepresentregions�lled with cells,thatisre-

gions where density exceeds the threshold,white areas

a b

c d

FIG .1:Experim entalpicturesofvascularnetworks,on a sys-

tem ofsize L = 2 m m ,obtained starting from four di�erent

values of the initial cell density: a) 50 cells/m m
2
; b) 100

cells/m m
2
;c)200 cells/m m

2
;d)400 cells/m m

2
.

a b

c d

FIG .2:Num ericalsim ulations,on asystem ofsizeL = 2m m ,

obtained starting from fourdi�erentvaluesofthe initialcell

density:a)50cells/m m
2
;b)100cells/m m

2
;c)200cells/m m

2
;

d)400 cells/m m
2
.

representthe underlying substrate.Asin thecaseofex-

perim entaldata,a percolative transition is observed at

som e criticalcelldensity nc.Furtherm ore the m odelre-

producesquite wellthe typicalstructure ofthe vascular

network,with chords oflength �‘ ’ 200 �m for a wide

range ofcelldensities,in good agreem ent with the ex-

pected valuer0.

For each set ofrealizations,corresponding to a value

of the box size L and of the m ean celldensity �n, we

identi�ed clusters of nearest neighbor �lled sites, and

m easured the following quantities: 1) the percolation

probability �,de�ned as the fraction ofrealizations in

which a percolating clusterappears;2)the in�nite clus-

ter density P ,de�ned as the density ofsites belonging

to thein�nite(greatest)cluster;3)them ean clustersize

S = (1=N )
P

s
nss

2,whereN isthetotalnum berofsites

and ns isthenum berofclustersofsizes,excluding from

the sum the in�nite cluster.
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FIG .3:D ata collapse ofa)percolation probability � and b)

m ean clustersizeS,forthenum ericalsim ulationswith system

sizesL = 1,2,4,and 8 m m .

In percolation m odels,in presence ofa second order

transition atsom em ean celldensity nc,thesequantities

show a characteristic singular behavior near the perco-

lation point.Nam ely,the percolation probability iszero

below thetransition and oneaboveit;thein�nitecluster

density,which playstheroleoforderparam eter,vanishes

as j�n � ncj
� from above;and the m ean cluster size has

a singularity j�n � ncj
�  on both sidesofthe transition.

For�nitesizesystem s,thesam equantitiesobey nearthe

transition to the following relations:

�(�n;L) � b�[(�n � n c)L
1=�] (2a)

P (�n;L) � L
� �=� bP[(�n � nc)L

1=�] (2b)

S(�n;L) � L
=� bS[(�n � nc)L

1=�] (2c)

Using Eq. (2a),one can �nd the criticaldensity nc as

the point where the curves �(�n;L) for di�erent sizes L

cross. The estim ated value is nc = 94 � 1 cells/m m 2.

Then,the criticalindex � is found by plotting �(�n;L)

asa function of(�n � nc)L
1=�,where nc is held �xed to

thevaluepreviously com puted,and looking forthevalue

of� thatgivesthe bestdata collapse. The erroron the

com puted valueoftheindex isestim ated looking forthe

range ofvalues that gives an acceptable data collapse.

Holding the value ofnc and of� �xed, the other two

relationsEq.(2b)and (2c)areused toestim atethevalue

ofthe indices � and ,by looking forthe data collapse

ofL�=� P (�n;L)and L� =� S(�n;L)asa function of(�n �

nc)L
1=�. W e observed that while nc is sensitive to the

choiceofthe threshold in a neighborhood ofthe natural

value �� 2,the criticalexponents do not depend on it.

In Fig.3 the data collapsesfor� and S areshown.The

estim ated valuesofthecriticalindicesarereported in the

second colum n ofTab.I.

W ithin the errors,the values obtained are the sam e

that one expects for the sim ple random percolation

m odel,thatiswhen the sitesofthe lattice are uncorre-

lated,and each one occupied with the sam e probability.

Ascriticalindicesarelinked tothelargescalestructureof

the percolating cluster,thism eansthat,on such a large

scale,thestructureofthevascularnetwork ism ainly de-

term ined by the initialrandom positioning ofthe cells,

criticalindex m odel experim ents random percolation

� 1:33� 0:08 notm easured 1:333

=� 1:83� 0:05 1:78� 0:12 1:792

�=� 0:11� 0:01 notm easured 0:104

D 1:87� 0:03 1:85� 0:10 1:896

TABLE I:Criticalindicesm easured on the num ericalm odel

and on experim entaldata,and com pared with the exactval-

uesofrandom percolation.

and isnotaltered by thedynam icalprocessofm igration

and aggregation.O n theotherhand,on sm allerdistances

clustersarequitedi�erentfrom theonesofrandom perco-

lation.Forexam ple the m ean fraction ofoccupied sites,

which isa quantity sensible to the sm allscale structure

ofclusters,is about 0.2 at the percolation point,m uch

lower than the corresponding �gure for random perco-

lation,that is 0.59. A quantity that can give us infor-

m ationsaboutthestructureofthepercolating clusterat

di�erent scales is the density �(r) as a function ofthe

radius. This is de�ned asthe m ean density ofsites be-

longing to the percolating cluster,inclosed in a circle of

radiusrcentered atonesitebelongingtothecluster,and

averaged overdi�erentcentering sitesand di�erentreal-

izationsofthe system . Fora fractalobjectwith fractal

dim ension D ,thisshould scale as�(r)� rD � d. Forthe

percolating clusterofrandom percolation atthe critical

point,one expects a fractaldim ension D = 1:896. W e

com puted �(r) for our m odelat the percolation point

�n = nc (see Fig.4),and found two di�erentregim esde-

pending on the scale. Forr > rc,with rc = 0:77� 0:08

m m ,a behavior com patible with random percolation is

found,with fractaldim ension D = 1:87� 0:03. O n the

other hand, for r < rc a di�erent exponent is found,

D = 1:50� 0:02. This exponent m ay be the signature

ofthe dynam ic growth processdriven forr < rc by the

rapidly oscillatingcom ponentsoftheconcentration �eld.

W e have repeated the m easuresdescribed above on a

set ofexperim entaldata, consisting of 28 digitalpho-

tographs (with a resolution of10242 pixels) ofm ature

structures obtained on a m atrix of size L = 2 m m ,

starting from initialdensities of 50, 75, 100, :::, 200

cells/m m 2. The photographs are the results oftwo ex-

perim entalsessions,each perform ed in duplicate,so that

4 photographsare available foreach density value. The

data show the presence of a percolative transition at

nc � 125 cells/m m 2,and arecom patible with the values

=� = 1:83 obtained from num ericalsim ulations. The

available data are notenough to obtain � and �=� with

a reasonable precision. Estim ated values ofthe critical

indices are reported in the third colum n ofTab.I. Fi-

nally,wem easured thedensity ofthepercolating cluster

asa function ofthe radiusatthe percolation point,and

found a behaviorsurprisingly sim ilarto theonefound in
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FIG .4:D ensity ofthepercolating clusterasa function ofthe

radiusfornum ericalsim ulationsand experim entaldata.

the num ericalm odel(see Fig.4): forr > rc the fractal

dim ension ofthe percolating cluster is D = 1:85� 0:10

which iscom patiblewith D = 1:87� 0:03from thenum er-

icalsim ulationsand with thevalueD = 1:896 ofrandom

percolation.Forr< rc instead D = 1:48� 0:05.

In conclusion,we have introduced a m odelwhich de-

scribestheform ation ofthevascularnetwork with a typ-

icalscalelenghtr0,and isin good agreem entwith exper-

im entaldata. The percolative phase transition appears

to be second order,atleast to the accuracy allowed by

the lim itationsin sizewhich areintrinsic to ournum eri-

calexperim ents. Com parison ofcriticalindicessuggests

thatthephasetransition fallsin theuniversality classof

random percolation,even in presence ofm igration and

dynam icalaggregation. This is con�rm ed by the frac-

taldim ension ofthe percolating cluster,on scaleslarger

than rc ’ 0:8 m m ,that is in agreem ent with the one

expected forrandom percolation.O n the otherhand we

found that,ifobserved on scalessm allerthan rc,thevas-

cularnetwork showsa di�erentscaling behavior,with a

fractaldim ension D ’ 1:5,thatm ay be the signatureof

the dynam icalprocess that led to the form ation ofthe

network.

Thus,the m odelappearsto be quite successfulin de-

scribing in vitro experim ents,where allthe param eters

are under controland one can easily tune the cellden-

sity.Itwould also be interesting to understand the rele-

vanceofthispicturetovascularnetworksin livingbeings.

Itisknown [10]thatduring em briogenesisblood vessels

form through local(in situ)di�erentiation ofa fraction

ofendothelialcells,thatafterwardsassem blein a vascu-

lar labyrinth,a process sim ilar to the one described in

this paper. However,in this case it is m ore di�cult to

have com plete controlover allthe relevant param eters.

In particular,one would expect that the celldensity is

�xed throughsom efeedbackm echanism ,in ordertom ax-

im ize e�ciency [9]. Indeed, som e experim ents [17]on

in vivo capillariesshow com pactspace-�lling structures,

with fractaldim ension D = 2,which would indicatethat

celldensity is tuned by Nature to a value larger than

the percolation threshold. M ore experim ents,focusing

on the relevance ofthe percolation m echanism ,and the

nature ofcelldensity self-regulation,are needed to shed

lighton theseissues.
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